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the
They

People Rule Why Don't
Get What They Want?

D. L. Thompson, Tacoma, Wash.
It is their own fault that they do not
rule. They possess the power. The
majority, however, support the "rob-
ber tariff" and have deliberately
kept the republican party in control
tL so many yeaTS. The majority
turned down that great democrat,
Tom L. Johnson, protected the graft-
ers of San Francisco, and threw down
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American, Tho .50
American Magazine 1.50
Amorican Motherhood.... 1.00
American Boy 1.00
Agricultural Epltomist. ... .26
American Beo Journal.... 1.00

Cat 1.00
Deposit Guaranteo

Journal 1.00
World 50

Breeder's Gazette 2.00

With
Commoner

Publisher
Homestead

Black
Bank
Boys'

Current Literature 3.00
CoBmopplitan, 'The 1.00
Country Gentleman 1.50
Courier-Journ- al 1.00
Chattanooga News 50
Constitution, Tho 1.00
Democrat, Tho Johnstown 1.00.
Delineator, Tho 1.00
Etude, Tho 1.60
Enquirer, The 1.00
Everybody's Magazine.... 1.50
Farm and Home 35
Farm, Stock & Homo 60
Farm & Fireside 35
Farmers Advocate 1.00
Farmer's Voico 1.00
Field & Stream 1.60
Fruit, Grower, , . . . . 1.00
Green's Fruit Grower 50
Good Housekeeping...... 1.00
Health Culture 1.00
Hoard's Dairyman 1.00
Homo & Farm 50
Housekeeper, Tho 75
Harper's Bazar 1.00
Industrious Hen...... 60
Irrigation Age 1.00
Independent, Tho - 2.00
Kansas Farmer 1.00
Litorary Digest 3.00
LaFolletto's Magazine 1.00
Live Stock Journal 1.00
MeCall's Magazine 50
McCluro's Magazine 1.50
Metropolitan, Tho 1.50
Modern Prlscilla 75
Michigan Farmer 1.00
National Monthly 1.00
News-Tim- es 1,00
Farmers News-Scimita- r.. .50
National Fruit Grower... .50
Nat'l Stockman & Farmer 1.00
National Farmer & Stock

Grower 50
Ohio Farmer 1.00
Outing 3.00
Outlook, Tho 3..0
Orango Judd Farmer 1.00
Pacific Monthly 1.60
Public, The 1.00
Pearson's Magazine 1.50
People's Popular Monthly .25
Poultry Success 40
Republic, Tho .60
Republican, Tho 1.00
Review of Reviews 3.00
Pralrlo Farmer 35
Reliable Poultry Journal. .50
Recreation 3.00
Southern Fruit Grower... .50 --

Sturm's Okla. Magazine.. 1.50
Success Magazine 1.00
Scrlbner's Magazine 3.00
Table Talk 1.50
Taylor-Trotwoo- d 1.50
Technical World.......... 1.50
Texas Farm & Fireside.. 1.00
Travel Magazine..... 1.50
Twentieth Century Mag... 2.60
Up-to-Da- to Farming 60
Uncle Remus' Magazine. 1.00
Vegetarian 1.00
World, Thrice-a-Week.- ... 1.00
Windle's Gatling Gun.... 1.00
Wallace's Farmer 1.00
Word and Works. , . . .1.00
Woman's Home Compan n 1.50
World-Herald,-Dai- ly 4.00
World To-Day.- .... 1.50
Watson's JefCersonlan.... 1.00
World Herald, Dally ex- -

ccpt Sunday v;" 2

World --Herald, aeml-Wk.- .. .50
World's Events 1.0
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the bravo man who undertook to
purify San Francisco politics. Tho
majority elected Taft to office, and
it gets just what it wants.

John James, Wintorsot, Iowa.
Eternal vigilanco is tho price of lib-
erty. Wo have lost our rights as
freemen through lack of vigilanco.
Get busy and win it back in 1912.

J. H. Redington, Redington, Ariz.
Because they aro subject to bo

many restrictions and checks. There
aro only two parties to chooso from,
and both are open to graft, from a
petty justice of tho peace to a United
States senator.

C. B. Coe, Wyandot, Okla. Bo-cau- se

the federal courts of this coun-
try have deprived the people of legis-
lation that was enacted for tho bene-
fit of tho common people. Review
tho actions of the' federal courts for
tho last twenty years and see what
they have 'done. Note particularly
the decisions on two-ce- nt faro and
guaranteed banks.

Robert M. McKee, Greenville,
Tenn. Senator Owen's inquiry, with
its point blank pertinence, pierces
deeply into general public conditions.
A comprehensive answer, briefly
stated, would run something like the
sententlousness of the question itself,
viz., The people don't dutifully see to
the running of tho machine.

William C. Findlcy, Butler, Ponn.
.because uiey imica iu mu wicu

songs of officeholders and politicians.
If the people did their own thinking
they could easily discriminate; and
having done so, they would vote for
their own interests.

Jesse T. Brillhart, Omaha, Neb.
The people do not rule since wo havo
had a packed supreme court and an
American house of lords (senate)
and they never will until we elect
the supreme court judges, the presi-
dent and tho senato by direct vote
of the people and make our national
law-make- rs more responsivo to need-
ed reforms.

J. Granville Heaps, Streat, Md.
Tho people do not rule because they
do not want to rule; or wo might
say, because it is impossible for a
master to be less learned than his
servants and still remain the master.
Wo have a majority of dollared
voters, i. e., men who do not vote
for principle but who are Influenced
by someone who has selfish motives.

Levi Cochran, Eflle, Minn. Be-

cause the trusts rule, and until the
people change their way of voting,
they never will rulo.

L. L. Kantz, Fayetteville, Ark.
Tho people don't get what they want.
First, because the powerful Interests
of the country are controlled by the
men who do not beliovo in democ-
racy at all, and they could never be
brought to trust the plain people, of
whom this nation is mostly composed.

H. K. Stephens, Winslow, W. Va.
Because the masses aro divided. That
gives the trusts a chance to bribe
enough of the people to control this
government. If the people ever do
rule they will have to como together
and vote for men who stand for tho
public interests.

L. J. Raymond, Jackson, Miss.
They never did rule and they never
can rule under the present inter--

protatlon of tho constitution which,
as history records, was framed as a
compromise with tho aristocrats who
wore loyal to tho British crown and
who strongly objected to the pooplo
ruling themselves. So they provided
for tho American house of lords,
elected in Wall Street and ratified by
tho differont stnto legislatures. Tho
only way they can rule is by abolish-
ing tho United States senato and
electing tho president and the fed-or- al

judges by direct vote, togethor
with tho adoption of tho initiative
and referendum and recall and tho
abolition of the present despotic mil
itary laws.

Prank Carroll, Crelghton, Nob.
They do not rulo for tho samo reason
that made P. T. Barnum say that tho
Americans, moro than any other peo-
ple on earth, love to bo humbugged.

Arthur Callaghan, Northwestern,
Calif. Because a largo number "of
voters take very littlo interest in
their government.

Joe Buio, Illllsboro, Texas. Tho
reason tho people do not get what
they want is on account of tho greed,
graft and trusts.

Ralph Rogers, Veronia, Oro. Ono
word answers tho question. It is
ignorance.

Russell F. Collins, Spokane, Wash.
Because tho special interests havo

volunteered to bear tho expense of
elections and the people have con-
sented. Tho peoplo's money alono
Bhould defray tho expenses of nom-
inations and elections. Tho remedy
lies in an aroused public conscience

La Follette's Fight for
Better Railroad Rates
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in a
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Tho and

Magazine, this $1.00 rate
will
one a $1.00
credit on your sub-
scription for only 50 cents. Under

offer
LaFollette's Magazine sent to your

address ono year for 50 you
secure one go on a

of at $1.00 for tho two papers
I a upeelal

offer, good for a and
a part of other offer. Orders

must sent direct to .

The
8X4 South 12th Street

tho conscienco which shall look upon
public grafter as a moro danger-

ous enemy to public safety than any
other class of criminals.

J. Whitney, Malvern, Kan.
Tho very fact that tho people do not
got what they want Is proof Hufllclont
that they do not rulo. Tho impor-
tant thing is to find somo way where-
by tho pooplo may rulo. In tho first
placo they must bo in corn pi o to con-
trol of their government, and to ac-
complish this wo must elect United
States senators by direct voto, also
federal judges and postmasters. Wo
must havo tho and rofor-ondu- m

and tho right of recall; then
in opinion tho pcoplo will got
what they want.

Virgil L. Ponland, Calif.
They do not rulo and nover will

rulo if tho tendency to concentrate
tho wealth of this country into a few
handB is to bo continued. Tho peo-
plo's government has drifted away
from thorn moro rapidly during tho
last years than at any other
time in tho history of this country.
There has never been a p6r!od in tho
history of when tho need
or a true jouorsonian party was

than it is

Jules LaForost, Thlbodaux, La.
As a matter of fact tho pcoplo do not
rulo, and they do not rulo because
this Is a purely representative gov-
ernment and population has in-

creased to a point whore tho nat-
ural law of self-preservat- ion make
it impossible representative to
bo honest. As conditions now are
the pcoplo themselves havo no power
to enact any law, under any clr--

Based correct physical valuation of the actual property tho rail-
road corporations, rather than prcsont oasis of watered stocks and
bonds, forced tho attention of thinking voters tho United States
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railroad rato Is ono that
should bo studied by American
voter every viewpoint before ho
is enabled to render an intelligent ver-
dict. Senator LaFolIottc, through
magazine, represents in a largo meas-
ure, best thought of progres-
sive element of his party. Illsopinions on railroad question, as
well as on all topics con-
front American people, may be readevery week in his publication

JLaFollette's Wkly Magazine
A journal for homo and those

who tit Ink. An aggressive advocate
of legitimate business, of clean gov-
ernment in interest of com-
mon good, of ennobling of farm
life, of better for work- -
lngman, 01 social upiiftment.

A publication does not mince words or suppress facts, tho
public welfare demands plain talk about public men, legislative measures,
or social or Industrial wrongs.

Our Special Offer 2 Papers for $1
For desire to secure LaFollctte's Magazine, whether sub- -'

scrlbers of or not, wo have arranged special club rate
cents each Tho Commoner and LaFolletto's Magazine when taken

together club of two or only $1.00 both papers for one year,
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COUPON FOR SPECIAL ONE-IIAL- P

PRICE OIWEK
The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

Gentlemen: I desire to accept
your special offer to send Tho Com-
moner and LaFolletto's Weekly at
50 cents each, when ordered at tho
samo time, for ono year, under your
club rato of $1.00, and I herewith
enclose $1 to pay for tho same.

Name

AddreMM
(If the two papers are to be sent

to two addresses, use separate
sheets of paper and attach to
coupon.)
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